
Unit

9.0^All, every whole
A

B

•««ff to '

All uateverybody/everyone

Iwtiilnitt'iljjl'B all lufiiisjvijjitnjaj everybody/everyone ibu
.J Everybody had agreat time at the party. (M® All had agreat time)

udIiJ75iajin5)d-imH all ofus / all ofyou / all ofthem du
U All ofus had a great time atthe party. (M^r Everybody of us)

'msm

•i

All uat everything

in-3fi?3amaiDl°ff all Vila everything nl^ i,™
L.i I'll do all Ican to help, ma I'll do everything Ican to help.

rntuanavjsidi all I can vna all you need nl(?i uda^l'H all rau
O He thinks he knows everything. {Mii he knows all)

^CJ Our holiday was adisaster. Everything went wrong. (M® All went wrong)
unH all luaiuou all about tm

L3 He knows all about computers. m|i1aoMm!)imjfia3j'woiviaf'mvi3j(fi
all (Mw everything) lufmsjvijjnrjDs^ 'the only thing(s)' nl<n i-bu

i,j All Ive eaten today is a sandwich. (= S-ailuomnuu'ndu'nnviluTuu)

every / everybody / everyone / everything iDunTnlii'fmjjvijj'itjiil'uianwaM'faMal-smnlmtiJianMaM'm
C: Every seat in the theatre was taken.

• Everybody has arrived, (tiilv have arrived)
u5ii,7il"B they/them/their viaj everybody/everyone iTiu

Everybody said they enjoyed themselves. {= everybody enjoyed himself or herself)

Whole all

whole = wvisj^i 'm&vi, iiisjhad's whole mjniunuianrvvH i"iiu
Did you read the whole book? (= aiuwiwl-amifisj l.jjl"ijmEj7iji.3fiiu)
Emily has lived her whole life in the same town.
Iwas so hungry, Iate a whole packet of biscuits. (= fuiJ^rmuviiKamnaaj)

t7i3jriiitH the/my/her tai "anjvi'ui whole tiJ7uumuijm7l"B whole uas all dalilw
her whole life uw all her life

TfimJnimatljjH whole nu uncountable noun {muiiiuiiMi) all wi^oamj
• I've spent all the money you gave me. (Mt/the whole money)

every/all/whole i,3jal"BniJ time word (anijannai)

nil"B every twatiandiSatlTihOTUiiaumrjjk (every day /every Monday /every ten minutes /every
three weeks hh'j) i-su

' When we were on holiday, we went to the beach every day. {tiiy all days)
. : The bus service is excellent. There's a bus every ten minutes. ...•nn g10 (= 10 uifl?ia 1au)
. We don't see each other very often - about every six months. ...iin g6iHau (= 6 t^auaa 1ala)

all day / the whole day = wou aaasiiu iiiu
V We spentall day / the whole day on the beach.
L Dan was very quiet. He didn't say a word all evening / the whole evening.

TiJ75iajma '̂'oudn mUall day {MvaW the day) all week {MvaW the week) nm
LiJ7£Jijmuijm7l"D all the time iias every time violiJu

They never go out. They are at home all the time. (= isrsja aaaanan)
; Every time Isee you, you look different. (= rinaTj iidatlama)

Countable uat uncountable -* Units 69-70 All / ail of-» Unit 88 Each ua- every -* Unit 91
^Every one -> Unit 91D Ail (word order) -» Unit HOP
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Exercises

I iSuil-ssTEifil'Msrjju-jntiaTEi all, everything Vila everybody/everyone
1 It was a good party EveryfepcCy had a great time.
2 ML I've eaten today is a sandwich.
3 has their faults. Nobody is perfect.
4 Nothing has changed is the same as it was.
5 Kate told me about her newjob. It sounds quite interesting.
6 Can write their names on a pieceof paper, please?
7 Whyare you always thinking about money? Money isn't
8 I didn't have much moneywith me I had was ten pounds.
9 When the fire alarm rang, leftthe building immediately.

10 Sarah didn't say where she was going she said was that she was going away.
II We have completely different opinions. I disagree with she says.
12 We all did well in the exam in our class passed.
13 We all did well in the exam of us passed.
14 Why are you so lazy? Why do you expect me to do fory'ou?

I iSuuil'asTiiRlvijJlMflfmsjviajnEistaiafiaajfuiiJ^srafi '̂H.g whole
1 I read the book from beginning to end
2 Everyone in the team played well.

The

3 Paul opened a box of chocolates. When he finished eating, there were no chocolates left in the
box. He ate

4 The policecame to the house. They were looking for something. They searched everywhere,
every room. They

5 Everyone in Ed and Jane's family plays tennis. Ed and Jane play, and so do all their
children. The

6 Ann worked from earlyin the morning until late in the evening.

7 Jack and Lisa had a week's holiday by the sea. It rained from the beginning of the
week to the end. It

iSuuil'ssTtJFiM 6 uas 7 anfi-MViUJ all unu whole

8 (6) Ann

9 (7)

every uas;na3JfinnE)w1(ansijjviu-3(?ia1iJu

five minutes ten minutes- four hours six months four years

1 The bus service is very good. There's a bus every tm .w
2 Tom is ill. He has some medicine. He has to take it

3 The Olympic Games take place
4 We live near a busy airport. A plane flies over our house
5 Martin goes to the dentist for a checkup

(aotSann3fiiaul(neialilu (aoiaantginn^aj
<u

1 I've spent the whole money / all the moneyyou gave me. (all the money nnwsj)
2 Sue works everv day / all days except Sunday.
3 I'm tired. I've been working hard all the day/all day.
4 It was a terrible fire. Whole building / Thewhole building was destroyed.
5 I've been trying to contact her, but everv time / all the time I phone there's no answer.
6 I don't like the weather here. It rains everv time I all the time.

7 When I was on holiday, all mv luaaaae / mvwhole luggage was stolen.

-♦ 30 (vnfi 320)
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lUnit

|91^^ Each uas every

B

each List every fifmjjwwiEjfisiEjnu ^twij-j-i liaEjfifwi^m^klTO^ each (iiMt...) itst every (nm...) im
' Each time {ma Every time) Isee you, you look different. '
^ There are computers in each classroom (ma every classroom) in the school.

lid each iiat every nMd'Sfl^^}JVl3J^[Jmflaunu11nau^<l w^ntmnfnisjiusndnjdaliJu

if

, s'r

:: >i< ;'S ,

^ 4/ <

;4$

inl'B each^ijjBVj5ifi.3'5ja-3waiu«] aun>3/5u iiunnu
iidatadn-3/5u

I i Study each sentence carefully.
(= iJitTufiiidatiJ-stlufi)

each=X + X + X + X

muuajH each nuuaij^iuiuuaEj i^iu
C.! There were four books on the table.

Each book was a different colour.
(= viUjaatielsEiasj)

O (lunmtaulvi) At the beginning of the
game, each player has three cards.
(= wiauiidatfiu)

ml-B every iSavjfin^iua.s^Tsjn'uiilunasj fnijjvijjifj
fiSTunij all

• Every sentence must have a verb.
(= •nmJ^tlual^m'nnliJ)

muusjl'B every mjua-a^imwinn
U Kate loves reading. She has read every

book in the library. (=viwjiavinttisj)

O I'd like to visit every country in the
world. (= vmiJ-ssmFf)

mH each (iidliiH every) nuua^ 2 i.3 niw
i J In football, each team has eleven players. (= iidat^jjlu^nuau 2mjj miiijfru)

mi's every (Ijjlij each) mauBndidBtlTmismiijamwtJ-al?! iw
' 'How often do you use your car?' 'Everyday.' ...'nmV (M® Each day)

i There's a bus every ten minutes. ...iinSijuafl (liih each ten minutes)

nJluumuuTflioafi-SMl'B each ita^ every dsliJu

I'B each nudTuisj i every mjanuiu iiiu
each^book each student every book every student
(viujaaiKfiatiaji) (uniluuiisiaKPiu) (viuoSavinicisj) (•HniiauvinFiu)

Heach ilm gT^ul^Saiuiwld- du ! Mevery one (iidlsJH every i^ui g) Miw
None of the rooms was the same. a: Have you read all these books?
Each (— each room) was different. bi Yes, every one

vilaiitH each one nlia ;
/ Each one was different.

amansil-ff each of (the ... /these ... /them nai) iw : amai^il'B every one of ... (iidlaJ
Read each of these sentences carefully. | "Cj I've read every one of tl
Each of the books is a different colour. j (Ikilv every of those book

j Each of them is a different colour. i O I've read everu nne nf tl

every team)

atuaiiil'B every one of ... (iidT,aJl°B 'every of) iiiu
iJ I've read every one of those books.

{hy every of those books)
Lj I've read every one of them.

amiitl'B each 5i7^naijmamuiJt=Iuan1.d' wdiaiii-3
iJ Thejtudents were each given a book. (= Each student was given a book.)

(= uniluuiidasau Imuviu-ala 1 lajj)
J These oranges cost10 baht each, simmanas; 10 inn

4J

Everyone iiaj every one
everyone rii'iJuudiamiiduflni^uil'Bld'nnButni'uu (= everybody —nnfiu)
thu every one ntuuuiitjnnuiilu 2 I'slianij'mfiuuaja-s'ijaj iia^StmuviinuiviSaunij each one (5i"ua B"fi-auw)
i"iiu •"

U Everyone enjoyed the party. (= Everybody ...)
ij Sarah is invited to lots of parties and she goes to every one. (= to every party)

^Each other -> Unit 82C All itat every -> Unit 90 ' ^

91.1
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11
fii/nwiiasiffUJ each every

;,'i .••y^ TT^SS) hM
^f—2Sc_m '>35*^

lilllllillil

TRWMSTO

LOMOON

^ ij
yo At

/
• / T

jpii^^ftiiiijijiilfe
BSJfSS

it'ftiilLllill

1 Each player has three cards.
2 Kate has read we.ry book in the library.
3 side ofa square is the same length.
4 seat in the theatre was taken.

5 There are six apartments in the building
6 There's a train to London hour.
7 She was wearing four rings - one on finger.
8 Ourfootball team is playing well. We've won

.one has a balcony.

GAMES PLAYED: 24
WON: 24

L0ST:0

. game this season.

I liu each mo every

1 Therewere four books on the table Each book was a different colour.
2 The Olympic Games are held every four years.
3 parent worries about their children.
4 In a game oftennis there are two or four players player has a racket.
5 Nicola plays volleyball Thursday evening.
6 Iunderstood most ofwhat they said but not word.
7 The book is divided into five parts and of these has threesections.
8 I get paid four weeks.
9 Icalled the office two or three times, but time it was closed.

10 Car seat belts save lives drivershould wear one.
II Afriend ofmine has three children. Ialways give of them a present at Christmas.
12 (lumtmmBmu) Answer all five questions. Write your answer to question on

a separate sheet of paper.

iii9jiJ'ssTuRl'M?(jju^ntr(aula each

1 The price ofone ofthose oranges is 10 baht Those^ Q'Canges are
2 Ihad 100 baht and so did Sunee. Suneeand I
3 Oneof those postcards costs 20 baht. Those
4 The hotel wasexpensive. Ipaid 5,000 bahtand so did you. We

iffisj everyone (finiSin) ma every one (aaom)

1 Sarah is invited to a lotofparties and she goes to ^Y&Ky oM-.
2 As soon as had arrived, we began the meeting.
3 Iasked her lots of questions and she answered correctly.
4 Amy is very popular. likes her.
5 Idropped a tray ofglasses. Unfortunately broke.
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E
UNIT 86

4 any

5 None 10 any

11 none

86.2

2 Nobody/No-one.
3 None.

4 Nowhere.

5 None.

6 Nothing.

8 I wasn't talking to anybody/anyone.
9 I don't want any sugar.

10 I'm not going anywhere.
11 Ididn't get any emails.
12 I didn't pay anything.

86.3

2 nobody/no-one
3 Nowhere

4 anything

5 Nothing. I couldn't find anything ...
6 Nothing
7 anywhere

8 Nobody/No-one said anything.

2 nobody 6 Anything
3 anyone 7 anything

4 Anybody 8 any
5 Nothing 9 No-one ... anyone

UNITS?

87.1

3 a lot of salt

4 OK

5 It cost a lot

6 OK

7 many people nfa a lotof people
8 Mike travels a lot.

9 OK

10 a lot of money

87.2

2 He has (got) plentyof money.
3 There's plenty of room.
4 ... she still has plenty to learn.
5 There is plenty to see.
6 Thereare plentyof hotels.

87.3

2 little 5 few

3 many 6 little

4 much 7 manv

87.4

3 a few dollars

4 OK

5 a little time

6 OK

5 few

6 little

7 many

7 only a few words
8 a few months

87.5

2 a little (

3 a few 1

4 few !

5 little

UNIT 88

6 a little

7 little

8 a few

8 of

9 - (of mnms)

10 -

88.2

3 of myspare time
4 accidents

5 of the buildings

6 of her friends

7 of the population

8 birds

9 of the players

10 of her opinions

11 European countries

12 (of) my dinner

88.3

2 the time

3 myfriends
4 (of)the questions

5 the pictures / the photos /

the photographs

6 (of) the money

88.4

2 All of them

3 none of us

4 some of it

5 none of them

6 None of it

7 Some of them

8 all of it

UNIT 89

89.1

2 Neither

3 both

4 Either

5 Neither

89.2

2 either

3 both

4 Neither of

5 neither driver... both / both

the / both of the cars

6 both / both of

iJisiEl fn (71 a iitiii It'lln

89.3

2 either of them

3 both of them

4 Neither of us

5 neither of them

89.4

3 Both JoeandSam are on holiday.
4 NeitherJoe norSamhas (got) a car.
5 Brian neither watches TV nor reads

newspapers.

6 The movie wasboth boring and long.
7 That man's name is either Richard or

Robert.

8 I haveneither the timenor the money
to go on holiday.

9 We can leave either today or
tomorrow.

89.5

2 either

3 any

4 none

UNIT 90

5 any

6 either

7 neither

3 Everybody/Everyone
4 Everything
5 all

6 everybody/everyone
7 everything
8 All

9 everybody/everyone
10 All

11 everything/all

12 Everybody/Everyone
13 All

14 everything

90.2

2 The whole team played well.
3 He ate the whole box (of chocolates).

4 They searched the whole house.

5 Thewhole family play/plays tennis.
6 Ann/She worked the whole day.
7 It rained the whole week.

8 Ann workedall day.
9 It rained all week.

90.3

2 every four hours

3 every four years
4 every five minutes

5 every six months

90.4

2 every day

3 all day
4 The whole building

5 every time

6 all the time

7 all my luggage
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UNIT 91

91.1

3 Each

4 Every

5 Each

91.2

3 Every
4 Each

5 every

6 every

7 each

6 every
7 each

8 every

8 every

9 each

10 Every
11 each

12 each

2 Sunee and I had one 100 baht each. /
Sunee and I each had one 100 baht.

3 Those postcards cost 20 baht

each. / Those postcards are
20 baht each.

4 We paid 5,000 baht each. / We each

paid 5,000 baht.

91.4

2 everyone

3 every one
4 Everyone

5 every one

UNIT 92

92.1

2 A burglar is someonewho breaks into
a houseto steal things.

3 Acustomer issomeone who buys
something from a shop.

4 A shoplifter is someone who steals

from a shop.
5 A coward is someone who is not

brave.

6 An atheist is someone who doesn't

beiieve in God.

7 Apessimist issomeone who expects
the worst to happen.

8 Atenant issomeone who pays rentto
live ina house orapartment.

92.2

2 Thewaitress who/that served us
was impolite and impatient.

3 The building that/which was
destroyed in the firehas now been
rebuilt.

4 The people who/that were arrested
have now been released.

5 The bus that/which goes to the
airport runsevery halfhour.

92.3

2 who/that runs awayfrom home
3 that/which were hanging on thewall
4 that/which cannotbe explained
5 who/that stole mywallet
6 that/which gives you themeaning of

words

7 who/that invented the telephone
8 that/which can support life

92.4

3 the nearestshop that/which selis
4 the driver who/that caused

5 OK (the person who tooknmm-i)
6 a world that/which ischanging
7 OK (some things about me which

were mnms)

8 the horse that/which won

UNIT 93

93.1

3 OK (the people who/that we met
mnms)

4 The peoplewho work in the office
5 OK (the people who/that Iworkwith

nmms)

6 OK (the money that/which i gave you
nmm-i)

7 the moneythat/which was on the
table

8 OK (the worst film that/whichyou've
ever seen mnms)

9 the best thing that/which has ever

happened to you

93.2

2 you're wearing nfs
that/which you're wearing

3 you'regoing to see nfs
that/which you're going to see

4 I/we wanted to visit nfa

that/which I/we wanted to visit
5 I/we invited to the party wfa

who/whom/that we invited ...
6 you had to do nfa

that/which you had to do
7 I/we rented jifa

that/which I/we rented

93.3

2 the wedding we were invited to
3 the hotelyoutold me about
4 the job Iappliedfor
5 the concertyou went to
6 somebody you can relyon
7 the man you were with

93.4

3 - (that nnnrfsv)

4 what

5 that

6 what

7 - (that nanm-i)
8 what

9 - (that ffnndbj)

UNIT 94

2 whose wife isan English teacher
3 who owns a restaurant

4 whose ambition isto climb Everest
5 who havejustgot married
6 whose parents used to work ina

94.2

2 where Ican get some water
3 (The) factory where Iwork
4 the hotel where Sue is staying
5 (the) park where I/we play football

94.3

2 where 6 where

3 who 7 whose

4 whose 8 whom

5 whom

94.4

fhaeJijfiifieu
2 The reasonI left my jobwas that the

salary was too low.
3 I'll never forget the time Igot stuck in

a lift.

4 Doyou remember the daywe first
met?

5 Thereason theydon't have a car is
that they don't need one.

6 2003wastheyear Amanda got
married.

UNIT 95

95.1

3 We often go to visit our

friends in Cambridge, which is not far
from London.

4 I went to see the doctor, who told me

Ineededto change my diet.
5 Steven, who/whom I've known for a

very longtime, isoneof myclosest
friends.

6 Lisa, whose job involves a lot of

travelling, is awayfrom home a lot.
7 The new stadium, which can hold

90,000 people,will be finished next
month.

8 Alaska, wheremy brotherlives, is the
largest state in the USA.

9 Our teacher, whose name I have

forgotten, wasvery kind.
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